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SPEOIAXi NOTICES.-

No

.

Advertisement * will bo taken lor-
tlirsu columns after 1 8UO: p. in.

Terms Cnsli In advance ,
' Advertisements under this head 11 cent* per
line for thi- first Insertion. 7 cents for each sub-
sequent

¬

Inicrtlon , and line per month.-
Ko

.

advtrtlsemcut tnken for less thnn2.jcents
the flrnt Insertion. Seven words will bo counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively nml-
Jnnst be paid in ADVANCE. All advertise-
Jncnts

-

must DB liandwl lit before 12S: ) o'clock w-

.m.

.

. . nnd under no clrcumstnncc.s will they be-

taken or dl'contlnifcd by telephone.
Parties advertising In thnso column ; nnd hnv.-

ng
.

tholr answers addressed In cnro of TUB IIr.
. . , .1 please ask for n check to enable them to get
Jhelr letters , as none will be delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.-
A1I

.
, advertisements In these columns arc pub-

lished
¬

In both morning nnd evening editions of
THE Ittr. , th ? circulation of which npgiegatcs-
tnoro than 18.COO papers dnlly , and elves thn nd-

ftrtlsers

-
the benefit , not only of the cltyrlrcit-

IlEiS but nlso of council RlntTs ,

and other cities nnd towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH.

.

. OFFICES.Ad-

vertlstag

.

for -thr-se columns will be taken
on the ubovo conditions , t the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , nro outhorl7ed, agents for TMK-

Br.r. special notices , and t Hl < iuo'e the same
rates as can be hnd-nt the main olllce.

J'-OlltTu'ruiJljL , I'harninclst , KJJ South TenUi-
Htfeet. . '

OIlAHl ! k r.ODY , Stationers and Printers; 113

10th atreet.

§ 11. KAKNSWOKTH , I'linrrnaclst,3115Cum-
ln

-

. Street.-

T.

.
''
." . J. HUOIUSa , Pharmacist. 034 North 10th
. Y > .. Htreot.-

BO.

.

. W. 1'AUIt , Pharmacia t, 1800 St. Mary's-
Avenue. .

! SITUATIONS WANTED.
|

*Cyl7rANTED A place in family as second gill
i TTl| y one who would make herself generally
[useful. Could teach children music and nsslst-
rln sewing , knitting , crotchetlng , otc. Address
' O 44. Ret-. 37,1 25 *

'f-
'

' "WANTED MALE HELP.
!

* clerk for secona place in-

f f good proscription fctoru , must understand
"tho business thoroughly and willing to tnkn-
'cate of nnd keep store In order. Address K.

,'
_and II. . 117 N llth Ht. Lincoln. Neb 37026J-

i
" ANTED Good plnno player.nlso cninodlan-

T > forllght parts , to travl with Nelllo Sid-
'dens

-
' Ilnrlpsquo Co. Address Fred Knvmoml ,

', Fnlrbury. Nob. 'M'J' 2tJ-

n

)

Intelligent and lively youm :
iiiiinvlio IsHllacqunlntcd In countty nnd-

ttown , either ( lornian or American In n llrst-
tlass paying business , only small capital ru-

Addro
-

sJ( 41 . !

ANTED Stone cutters to GO to Ileatrlce ,
Neb. Chrtstln & Lowe , room 122 , First Nat.-

Jlk.
.

) . Illdg. 36 !) 2St

, Flvo lounge makers. PnySI to
1 T > 0 cents forslngle , 4i ) to Si ) c ntn bed lounges.
IE. M llulso Mattress Co. , 1311 Nicholas Mrwt.
t. . - 313 2

rANTED Photograph printer nt once-
.SchmidtSouth

.
Main at. Council Hliiirs. la.

377 !3i

WANTED-Onn man for whole.salo house
work. Apply Commercial

Employment ngency , itios 1 Vrnam. 2d floor ,
Itoom I. 216 21 *

A FEW flrst-clnis sollrllorn can find htondy
employment nnd good wnite.s by nppl.vlr-

F.
;

. G , Craudall , 310 8 15th St. , llurker block.

A YOUNG man for light work around the
. , steady Job for the winter. H. Lch-
nau

-
} , room ( I, Iron bunk.

11" "IXfANTED A good boy to work In store. In-

Is
-

T > quire 1722 Dodgii. 32112-

4ENENTVFIVE laborers nnd Teluiisters-
wanted. . Hood wnges and steady work. Ap-
at

-
'] ! > 317 S llth Ht , opposite .Murray holol ,

( (1RNTS wanted tto handle our new line of
, 1'iixton block.

" Shovelers ; wages f 1,75 par day :
TT board tl,00 per week , Apply on work nt-
into.{ . Nob.ach Shrop , contractor. 2U-

5Jil7ANXKD A nln.sraannRonornUnstnllmcu-
t'ffT

|
xtoref permanent situation If satisfaction

fclTeiu Apply by letter to O 18 Bee olllce. 14'J 2-

6ANTBDHallrbad laborers for Washing-
ton

-

Territory ; an all winter's job in a mild
ellmnle ; wages guaranteed from $J to 12.50 per
day, or (Ti to HO per mouth and board. At-
Albright's( Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam st. 61-

5W ANTEO-Mllkor , 4115 gaunders.

ANTED A man to solicit ; salary (100 per
month ; must deposit 25 and Rive security

for money collected. Address Qeorge S. Cllue ,

Watfner block , Des Molnes , la. KV-

UENT8

>

WANTKD7S a month nnd ox-
pcnsea

-

paid any active person to sell our
Boods ; no capital- salary monthly , expenses In
advance , particulars free. Standard Silverwire-
Co. . , Itoston. 47-

'JBOl'b Am. Dlst Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas ,
ti-'l

WANTED Mnn to take the ngency of mu
; 2bxl8xl8 Inches ; w eight MX ) Ibs

retail j rlc fl." ; other ntzes in proportion. A-

rnre rbauco and psrninnont business. These
safes meet a demand never before supplied b.v
other safe companies , as wo nre not governed

he safe pool. Alpine Safe Co. Cincinnati , 0.

WANTED Good llfo insurance solicitors
references , ant wanted by the

pnlon Life at 401 Merchants' national bunV
building , Omaha , Office hours 8 to 10 a. m. ant

to 6 p.m. 84-

5'WANTEDFEMALE HELP.
Girl for general honsewotk h-

TT small family , where there are no longer
or boarders. 200S ) California st-

.NTED

. 371 f-

W A good girl for hoiue work at ft-

B.

!
. 17th st. 3-

7WIANTED-Good girl for housework. 18-
1Farnam st. 384 24 *

( lirl for general housework
TT tlood wages paid to the rignt girl. 212 i

00th tit. 355 20

WANTED Good girl for general housework
at once nt 021 Georgia Ave. 34S-2D

gone
T T house worK. WO S 2Jd st. aw 2-

wanted. . 2105 Douglas st. 311)) 25t

( girl wanted nt 1714 NSIth and Deca
JL tur Hts. Enquire at grocery store. 31024 *

VtT'ANTED Ono girl to do chamber work nm-
T T as.ilst In dining-room ; also girl to dolious-

Trork nnd wash dishes. Inquire ICO'J Douglas ,
3i.l 25 f-

rpllHEE first-class cloak nnd suit salesladlc
JL ut McDonald's Emporium ; none but expc-
fjenced hands need apply. 323 24

' ANTED Oerall and pants ma&erH , n-

i Oeo. Stiles' Factory , 1211 Howard , entrnnc-
In thu rear. aa 2 t
" good girl for ganeral lionii-

work. . 804 South2l8t street. ifti 2-

5rANTKDWaistW and skirt BnUhers. J51-

Howard. . M. A. Wallace. ail Si
waitresses for Idaho. R9-

TT fare paid ; laundry girl and wattrei s fc-
Phenandoah , la. ; good stout girl for hotel (
Clarks , 14 ; waitress for Kearney ; laundress fc
city ; girl for uu otncor's family of 3 , lis ; lots c
tat w places every day. Mrs. llrega , 31UJ B. II

344 21-

tW ANTED A tslrl for general housework. 71-

N. . 2lat st. 3IJ 2-

5"IVANTBIJ A Blrl 18 or 17 years old to usli-
T > In general housework. Apply 1120 Shurma-

Atomic. . SU7 24J

WANTED A flrst class girl for gen n
. 601 S 20th st. H's

ANTKD A j-oung girl to take car of
child and do second work ; no Mashing (

; references required. Inquire atte
noons , between 1 and 3, at 320U Dodge st. r-
Iroutug

WANTBD-AUdy to solicit ; mustdepositl :

for money rollectei
Address Georce B. Cllue , Wagner block. D-

Wolues , In. & .V1

agents for romblnattc
bustla-Bklrt. Daisy" hose supjorte

robber nprons. blbi , aleevei , shoulder brace
eafetr belts , waterproof garments , etc : rellub

Only goods of rvwl merit ; profits larg
Address with stamp. K. II , Campbell & Co. , 4
W. Randolph t.. Chicago. SN > nov H, r. . ,

I (-KHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITJLNJ
advantages now-Riven In the

t Omulm Comir.ercutl College.op-
P. . O. . cor Hth and Dodge , lieu-Pitman systui-
lUmlugton typ wiltoi > . Every craduato
coed i oaltou.| Students complete manual
two uovksi , and write toworda in thretr moutl
Vractlcal oftlca drill (rireu each student o
-month free. lleclutlonS-dally oue hour. D
tat Ion Hired hours ilally. Day and evoulngetI-

ons. . Ktudsuts enter any tint * . Forclrculu
Trills llorhbough llroo. . Umtsha. 213 nltf

VALr.NTINTVS Short-hand and type-writing
PnxUm building , Omaha ,

Neb , The only oxcluMve. practical snorMiand
school In the em. llie demand for short-hand
writers is largely In excesst f the supply-

.Hhurthanil
.

Is. much superior to book-koonlnij
and teieffraphy as a means of livelihood , We
give instructions on Hcrntngton nnd Hammond
type-writers , both for the same price.

Day andevening nosslous , Studrnts can
enter at nny time. Send for circulars. 762 nl.l-

.EMPLOYrVlENT

.

BURiiAU3.-

ATEllHASKA

.

Employment OIHCe ' 317 N. IDtliT

(V1I8CELLANEOUSi VVVNT8-

.rPHHKE

.

people giving first-class entertain-
J.

-

. mcnts.now on their return ttlp to California ,
Washington nnd Oregon , wish to secure the ser-
vices of Rcntlemnn with Jlrto to net us treasurer.-
Halary

.
or partnership. Address tor one week"

West :Midas , Omaha , N ob , - 3 i 25t

T7MHST class dressmaker'wottld like to sow In-

J-' private fnmlly or hotel n part of the time
for her board. Address G. 12 , lieu Olllce.3502T.

. *

WANTED A desirable family to take
for young ladles atl-

lcllovui? college. Apply v 1th refeieuce to Hov ,r S. Hlaynoy , flellevuo , Nob. 707

WANTED The" public to 'make good me of
' mcssaee boxes throughout the

citv. ** i '06

. ACCOL'N'IANT-Wnnteil to adjust
complicated books ; partnership accounts

and complicated accounting of nil kinds ; coun-
try

¬

correspondence solicited. Address F H llee.-
i57

.
! nS

WANTED If you have nny lands , lots , or
and lots to sell or .exchanR for

olb r property , call on me or write. lean find
you a customer. C. C. SpotsWood305i3JCtn.!

822

BOARDING-

.WANTIJD

.

-Thirty day boarders , also throe
_ at SSJJ _

Dodge ht _ 371 n30

WANTED Table boarders at 1GO-J Dougla-

s.WANTEDTO

.

RENT
! ) Hy Nov. 1st. largo front room ,

> nicely furnished , ulth modern Impiove-
ments

-
, centrally located , nt ruasou.ililo rates.

References exchanged. Address , G ! !' ), De-

e.I

.

CA N rent 3 or t well furnished houses if de-
sirably

¬

located. Have customers for any
number of 8 to 10 room dwellings with modern
conveniences. Have you n modern house with
8 or 0 IOOIIIH , dining room on parlor flour ? List
your UOUSCM with me. Nethertou Hall , loom
4Z ) First Nat. Ilk. Illdg. bUQ

FOR RENTHOUSES.-
HRNTTroora

.

honso. 152) Jackson-

.Hcrt'SK

.

for n nr. KM Hurt st.
3 <) 31 *

KKNT-lfciat half 3511. Uarenpoit St. , to
small lamr.y. Inquiro3513 Capitol ave.-

UM28
.

*

HUNT 7 loom liotise, peed barn , well ,
cistern , large yard. jr . is-'i ! Iiocatur St.

Apply to ( icorgu 1'rescott , 11-"J N. ICth St.3iil
31 *

TjlOlt UKNT 13 loom house and large barn ,
JL1 37th Ave. .beautiful view. Mouse just pa-
pered

¬

nnd iialntod Inside and outside. Will rent
cheap to reliable tenant.

Also 10 loom house and barn on Leavenworth
near 33d. Perfect order , bath loom , cellar , etc.

Two ft room houses on Fninham and 34th-
treotM chonp. Hugh G. Clark , lloom 7, Hoard

of Trade. 3CU 3M.

FOIl HKNT Two store rooms , which are con-
Into living rooms. 8 room j each , at $13

per month. N. II. cor. 1'Jth' and Mason , Inquire
3I4S13II1 St. 311

_
HUNT For 0 months , modern house of

8 rooms , completely furnished , barn with
room for two horses , rent $70 ; possession given
Sept. 25th. 3301 N. 31th , 1 block north of Lake.
Apply 311)) 9 , lUth st.
_

UU-

SFOH lir.NT 2 live room houses. South Situ.
door west of shot tower. Utl 30J

HKNT A furnished cottage with use of
piano to party who will board gentleman

and wife. Apply 1134 N. 3Jthst. 151 38l

FOIl lir.NT 8-room house , city water , 15th
, between Jones and Leaveuworth. Apply

to lr.) Mattlce , Klttl Dodge. IM )

TTIIVIMIOOM house , pantry , closet , coal shed
JL1 and cellar. Inquire BA ) S.d! st. 913 3.V

1OTTAO E , furnished nicely , for rent : t rooms ,
to tiuxiitess , price KU! ; references rer-

quired. . C. F. Snaw. 1015 Howard St. U33 "iH

FOK HKNT S good houses of 5 nnd 7 rooms
burn. Modem Improvements. II. C-

.Patter.oii
.

, 318 S loth st , 3SO

FOH HKNT-8 nnd 11 room house. W and 8 5 ,
bath rooms , cistern water , all modern

impiovemeuts. 30Ui st. near Callfornln. Dr-
.Jones.

.
. 38833 *

T71OH HKNTroom Hat , city water , bath and
JL' modem conveniences. 3 unfurnished and 3
furnished rooms for light hotisekeoDlng. AH-
ov r irx Howard st. C.F.Shaw , 1016 Howard.

370-

TjlOH HKNT My home , 1117 Park nve. , fur-
JL'

-
mailed or unfurnished ; house 10 rooms with

all conveniences. 1) . II. ( loodrlcU , Cuble Tram-
way

¬
Co. , KUth and Harney sts , 203 3J-

OH HKNT Two cottages , one of 5 rooms.
I3J per mo. , and ono 0 rooms with barn , J2

per mo. , on Fniivlow Bt. , opposite All Saints
cnurch. D. II. Goodrich , Cable Tramway Co. ,
3Uth and Hainey Hts. 30J 35-

OH HUNT-ID-room house with steam heat ,
at ail S. 21th Ht. O. E. Thompson. Sheoly

block , loth and Howard ht.s. 2114

FOR HUNT A boarding house with twenty
In good location , with all modern im-

provement * , all new. Inquire ot Kllinger llros. ,
V13 S Kith nt. I9tl u 3t

FOH HKNT Two 10-room Hats , city water ,
, 410 and 413 N. Uth. Inquhe 403 N , Uth.

189 34J

FURNISHED House-Wishing to leave the
winter , 1 otfer for rent ray house

furnished , from Nov. I to May 1. ten rooms , no
butter location in city , all modern Improve ¬

ments. Apply on premises. 2tll) Dodge at.
George C. Hobble. Telephone 88. 18-

7"TTUKGANT 13-room house on Farnam st. for
JUJ rent with or without furniture. Grovei
Stevens , 1531 Farnam bt. 1BJ_
FOR RKNT-3 brick houses , 7 rooms. 24th ami

, every mouern convenience , fcj :
each. Leavttt Ilurnham , 1, Crelghton block.

FOR HKNT-ll-rooiu house on St. Mary's nve
20th St. , furnished or unfurnished , greut

bargain to rnxponslble party. Address for twi-
us ssj-

T71OR HKNT Cottage honse 7 rooms only 3-

X1 per months. California st between 3Uth am-
3lst. . W. M. Yules , agt. 114

RENT Now3 room houses. 30th am
rinkneysts. tUiOper month. J. It, iiainll

ton , room 213, lit National bank building.
137 34*

"IIIOil HUNT 4-room house on 8. lOtn St. , twt-
X' blocks south of Vlntonst. ; will rent for II !

per month or sell on terms to suit purchaser
Geo. J , Sttrnsdorll room u. oppojto( I' . O. 7H

FOR RENT When you wish to rent a house
or office call on us. H. K. Cole , roou

6. Continuing ! block.8.M
1J1OR RENT Dwelling , 1723 Capital ave. oppo

Trinity Cathedral. Address H. L. Hall
1223 Faruani st. 40-

1"VTEAT house , 0 rooms , B 12th st. $14 a month
lllrennan * Co. , Chamber of Commerce ,

DUO 24

FOR RENT House of 9 rooms , good wel
cistern , 1113 S. 13tlist. Apply at ItOJ

room 5 , S. 13th bt. , rent UO u month. L. DugganU-
CO

FOR RENT 7 room house with large barn
per month for the winter. C. F. Harrl

son , 418 So. J5th Bt. 1)5-

1"II1OH

)

HENT A now o-room house in Kountz
.1 ? Place , ready for occupancy Nov. I. Clt
M atcr, cistern , bath , furnace , barn , etc. Ei
quire ot Hobcrt Hunter at lieu ollice , 89-

1FOH HENT A new9-room house , city wato
stable , cor, Farnai-

Hoom
nnd 42nd sts. Appl

:Paxton block.

HENT To responsible party , 0-rooiFOR house , 118 South 25th nt , 150 feet froi
cable Hue. Furnace and all modern conveni-
dices. . Rent f H per month. Apply to J , W-

Grimth , U. P. headquarters. 7

UN AM tt , near Mst. 11-room bouse fo
rent , tirover Stevens 1521 Farnam at. 77I-

TTAOH

- *

RENT-Jlouse with nine rooms. 113
JL'21th' st. Mount aOrllllc. 313 S. Uth St. 7-

1SO8room House , bath room , hot and col$water , gns , K wer. pared street , new. I', t-

Harriott , 418 8. Uth bt. t i.
1OR RENT-C-room holism , city , No. IllJJ PorUluvt. Inquire at 1WJ Howard. 044

FOR HBNT o-rootn cottage on horse car llm
a montlu Apply M. Ulgtltter 1001 , Fai-

numat. . 413-

T71OR RENT House 7 rooms. S3d st near Cas-
.V

.

- Ilousd; H rooms , 3221 Casj st. Inquire Itooi-
tl; , llarker block. ' 31-

5FOH HENT-3 rottagei , 27th and Caldwel
J) . 1- North Vth cable Hue. fM

L vltt llurnham , Crelghton block. 43j

RENT Hy Ilosworth A Joplln , Barker
block , 3 , 4 , 5. o , 7, 8, 9, IV , 11 , 14-room houses

In afl parts of the city. 5W

FOR HENT New *-ronm house on Cumin ?
, near Lowe nvo. Terms 1cssonable. Ap-

ply
¬

quick. Spotswood , UH) | S ICth. tS2-

iFOH HENTHouso5l9N. 1 th Mreet. Apply
St. A. D. Ualcombc. ! I 2 California st ,

Q,0-

TT'OIl

___
HEN'T-Ono 7-rnom cottngo.SlSS Frank-

.J
.

? Un st. ; Inquire ntiWi I'axton block. P. J-

.Croedon.
.

. 314 '

TT1OR UKNT At very low rates. 10 and 14 new1-
JL ri-cldcnces. 2404 and 2414 , Cass street , Clarke
Place. Oun block south of Crelghton college , on-
Farnam and 24th street car line. All modern
Improvements. Apply , H , T. Clnrk Union Trust
Co. , or at 2420 Cass street. *39-

OHfJl-
JC

HENT New C-room house. Apply 18IJ-
L'B.ss Bt. 8UO 30t

Foil HENT O-room house , 2113 , 7-rooiu liotifie
: Popplolon ave. Oeo. 1. Gilbert,1 With ,

nell b'l'g. 210

FOH HENT Three Hatsotsnvon rooms otxch
every convenience , city wnter.gus , etc. ;

newly built houses on Sixth si rent *ml Pncillc.
Apply to Efllngiir Hros. , 912 B 10th st , Omaha ,

00-

1S . , houses for rent. 8. T. Peterstn. a.-

e.
.

. cor. 15th and Douplas. MO

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED-

.E
.

fuinlshvd front rooii ), with 6r
Itlumt board , Itl7 Davenport at. itJil 3Ti

FOll HKNT A nicely furnished room 1th
of batnvoomiconvcnlent lof'utlon.prlviito-

fnmlly : to n gtntlfnmn of q ilct linblts : iffcr-
ences

-

re iulred. MS South 30th st. near St. Mary's-
uve. . 313

FOU HUNT A comfortably furnished loom ,
dressing room , I'.HS Capitol tve , near

high school nnd c.ible line. 3M! 34 ]

O HOOMS furnished ; nlso suite of unfurnished
*-> roonn for light housekeeping. 130J I > ouilns.-

WO

.

furnlshod rooms with alcove ; all inott-
ern

-

Improvements. Suitable for 4 gents.-
Jii

.
I'nss K | . .3a > 37-

ItUNT Neatly furnished rooms cheap ,

wilh water , hent , etc. , at 713 S 10th st-

.L'WO

.

ulcely furnished rooms. 1U17 Cas.s st.
3-l 2iS-

ITIOll RENT-Furnlshed rooms , board if do
JL1 sired. 2J31 HowardSl. 3-0 27-

1"CIUHNISHKD loom with board , gas , bath and
JO heat In hmi.sc , 2131 Srwnnl t. 3JJ 3J-

I71UHNISHUD rooms 1418 DoJge, st.J? 2! 2-

Trpw nicely furnlihed looms , HIS Howard.'

F-
O

IOH Itr.NT-Fiirnlshcil room 1th heat. W.M)
per month , 15H ) Harney. u04 34

KfHNISIIii| : ) front rooms , one J13. one
17. 4 N. ISth Ht , 2UI U'lt

* H N 1S1I KD loom. A. llospe , 1J1.1
-

FOll UKN'T l-urnUhdl rooms , fttt N. 17th.
, } li imtl otio sultuhlo lor four gentle-

men
-

, tai. 3urt2-

lFHH HKNT Hoom.s ensulto , furuiiheil or un *

, ir.-U t'npltol nve. ! KK Jl *

UKNT " furnished looms wlthRns , bath
und heat at Ilui S 10th t , corner I'auino.

-OU'J-

ItFl'UNISIIUl ) rooms1th boanl , 'North 1'Jth.I-

&U
.

X j-

TJiOll IlENT Nicely furnished front roomJ? n ith alcoro. 20± ! St. Mnry'ri uvu. Ill ajj-

"ITlOlt Itr.NT Comfortable rooms lor the winJ? ter, with or without board. 1703 Uo'lge stl-
W4 2t-

JELUOANT fiont rooms , cheap. fiS) P. 15th ,

7N) , 13-

'TjlOU HUNT A largo front room , nicely fur-
A

-
? nlsheil , modern conveniences , suitable for .' .-

igentlemen. . Kilt ) Webster. '. "
1PO11 HKNT Furnished or unfurnished roum
JU for two gentlemen , or man and wife , -0_: '
Howard st. C4-

41CIU Y furnished front room , suitable forNone or two gentlemen.11. .! Hurt st. UVJ

HUNT Nicely furnished room for single-
gentleman. . 1U17 L'a.ss. 0!

LA HOE pleasant room , furnished , brick flat.
Chicago st. 465

HKNT A largo front room , newly fur-
nished

¬

, south front , cheap , corner 17th and
CumlugH sts , northeast corner. 3'ji-

TTIOK HKNT Nicely furnished rooms , single
-L1 or en suite , 1811 Cumlngs st. 15-

7CK> R HENT Furnished rooms in Oreunlg blk
JP cor. 1.1th and Dodge sts. Inquire of O o. K. .
Darls. Mlllard hotel TilllUrd room. KM

"1JOOMS and board , 1813 Chicago st. 804o23t

PLEASANT furnished rooms , steam heat ,
, board In private family , 205 S-

24th. . 670023-

OOMS including board In thu Young Wo-
men's

¬

home ItflO Dodge st. References re-
quired. . MO-

OH HINT: A Handsome room with alcove att-
. . Mary's ave. K2-

3FOH RENT Elegantly furnished rooms with
. Inquire IWWDouglas. 3S-

1F

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.

UNVUIINISIIED Suitable for nousekeepimr.
) . IO1 Nicholas ht 13 rt )

Fear ((4)) rooms , 415.S lth! ) st S! m
Three (Hirooms. 1019 N.aithst 11 Si
Three ((8)) rooms , 701 Si 1'acltlc st ! l 00
Three ((3)) rooms. 141-1'lerco st 13 B )

Three (: rooms. 1018 N , 21st st 11 ixi
Three CJ ) rooms , 707 Tactile st 10 00
Four ((4)) rooms , 1703 Webster st 1820
Four ((4)) rooms' , 1701 Webtcr ht 23 H )

Three(3)( ) room cottage 1121 N. 21st st 13 5))

Judge Iteming Agency , s. w. cor. Harney and
ISth trt. 3- )

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.

Foil KENT Store now occupied by llaywurd
. , Hamgo block. Fifteenth and Harney.

Cemented basement ; water upstairs anduown.-
Hent

.
$10J pur month , Including steam heat ,

water tax , etc. Apply at 407 South llfteenth
street , Omahit , 331 34-

OH HENT Storeroom , No. 214 S. 14th st. Ap-
.plv

.

at 1110 Howard st. 831

HENT 3 stores on llith and Leaven
worth , apply Hank ot Omaha. 2VJ

Foil HKNT llrlck store. Hat above. 24th and
, desirable business location. Leu-

vltt liurnlmm , room 1 , Crolghtou block. CO-J

IlENT Three desirable otllces In the Con-
tinental block , cor. IMh und Douglas Ms

steam heat und elevator. Freebnd , Loomls.tCo
150 3.-

1FOH IlENT Stoieroom 0x40. } lt per month
and 1'lnkney nts. John H. Hamilton

Hoom 213 , 1st Nat. bank b'd'g. 126 21-

JTcoullENTolce suite month.
JL : ofllce.1 15! each , all fronting Ifith St. , Ilusn
man block , N. K. Cor. loth nnd Douglas. W. M-

.llushman
.

, 1311 Leaveuworth. 834-

TfTlOH RENT On Cumins st. store and llvlns
J- apartments , nlso livery stable. Enquire ol
Harris U. E. .V L.Co. , Hoom 411 , Ut Nat. bank.
_

COJ _
' for rent , llli Farnam street , inquire
of Nathan Shelton. at 1505 Farnam street

KJ-

HENT Pine retail store room will
largrt basement , fW per month , C. F. liar

rlson. 418 a. 15th at. S33
_

FOR RENTMlFcELANEOUS."-

VrANTED
.

Attenant for ono of the tines
T T farms In Cuss Co. ; must bo u good farmer

will sell one or two good mule teams , and farn-
Implements. . Address Jas. W. llouk , Ureenvtood-
Neb.. 1)73)

_
HUNT New small brick basement fo

email family , 28th and Howard , 814 21 *

T71OH HBNT-Oood barn. 4 stalls.- feed roon-
L- and wason shod. Inquire at 2025 Howard st

RENTAL AGENCIES.K-

OHOK
.

J. STEHNBDOHFF , room t) opp. r-
O. ., will hereafter give special attention t

renting houses , stores ami Hats. K you wan
your property rented without delay and to reli-
able tenants.do not fall to list- the same witl
him.

_
8S-

WE irive special attention to renting and col
rents , list with us , II. . Cole , roon

6, Continental block. 83-

7TF YOU want your nouses rented place then
JL with B n wa & Co., lith, opposite poxtomca-

LOST. .

- dollaf7n( bills between 15th and Iflt
on Douglas tit. Ueward 111 ba paid. 01

Jackson st. fy21 *

tl red and white cow. N. R. Fdlconei-
ISth , nod Douglas sts. ' 357 24

STUAYEI > ntaclvhnre.4 years old. whit
, white spot on fort-head. Heturn x

MaxMejer&Uro.jeweleK. ' : ' 87424 '

T O8T Jersey cow , crooked horns ; auylufor
JUmaUouleft at 1'Jli f rn m will b r ward ]

Eani'l Bura*. ; .
" < 4 tt

T 08T Small black cow , on loft hip brand
JLJ " , ' the cnflf of horns broken off. ' Return
to S. M. Pfess , South Omaha , for wtrafd. 330-2 J

050 reward will bo paid nu% no. questions asked
? for the return of-

mcnt.
Bold frtch. Howard move'-

n. stolen U. P. train betweun Valley nnd
Chapman on Friday evculmrOct. lit. Address
confidentially , J , D. C. , euro P. 0. Qrnnd Island ,
Neb. 2W

PERSONAL."-
YjEKBONAL

.

Ladles. UlWTtthtiy hair on the
JL fare neck or arms reamred and the roots
Instantly killed by the KieOTlc Needle Procosp.
leaving no marks or sca iUVosltlvely the only
permanent remedy. Audi ess U 2$ , care He-

e.I

.

> EHSONAL If you hare a personal Hem , or
any communication , drop It la ono of The

B e' nnssage boxes. 106

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
1710 H SATE *75.00 will buy a horse , harness

JD and ton buggy. Call at Pioneer llvory sta-
ble , 41.1 and 415aotltli Uth. 8SVBJ.

oTTsALK-Flrst-cla'S nearly new piano will
be sold on reasonable terms If sold Immedi-

ately. . Inquire 240t) Cnpltol are. 'Ml 3-

7FOll SALE A six room Mat , finely furnished
street car line. Wnter and gas. Very de-

slrable.
-

. Address O. 40. Uce Olllce. 358 2fi *

TTIOH SALE Carpets , fctovcs and curtains.'J 624 3 2Mb St. 281) 2tt
_

FOlt SALE-Ono One full blooded Tolled An-
cow. Imiulru of C. L. Krlcksou & Co. ,

212 Niuh &t. 2S5 21 _
T710R SAI K I mllllou brick , prlco M.50 per
12 l.UUO. Address 0 31 this olllcu. 14J2.'

I have several No. 1 first mortgages on
improved property, running from 3 to 5

years at 8 per cent scml-annually , tliut we wish
to dispose of. Mutual Investment Co. , ll.-irker
block , llith and 1arnam. 173 M-

TBiOU SALK Good la-iivy horie , very cheap ,

-C weight about 1,3)1 Ibs. Imiulre of Dr. Gal-
brnlth.

-

. Uth nnd Douglas sts. 17t 3'J'_ _ _

FOIt SALK Cheap , ono base burner "Splon-
. " one cook stovn. "Wisdom " fllli-ach ,

fti'i for'both. 11W8 S 10th st. TO 36 *

I1OII SAI.II-Stoves of nil kinds , beforn buy-
ing

¬

call at 11J1 Farnam. l : )

rillMS m.w Interest you. 1C not , don't read It-

JL Woodbrldgo llros. nre bound to reduce stock
0 make room fur new goods. An elegant
'bickering plnno for IIVi ; an elegant Decker
Iros. ' for ilVI ; an oquallv line Knubo for jlfO ;

mngnlncent llallet & Co. , JIM ; a secomlhnnili-
lul'lmll for ' of its vtilno ; also line Mullet ..-
V"uniston , cheap : will take * ll) down nnd J1-
0nnnthlvon then good..* . Woodbrldgo llros. ,
IxpoMtlon llulldlng. nwa-

iFOU SAIiKVery line family liorse nnd
nt your own price. Inquire room 310-

.Virst
.

National Hank. Ji7-

"TJIOIl SAM' or truile--Now two seated car-
J.

-

. ihxgo and t lngle top bucey. Sclby. l.VM-

naiii.' - . H75

SAfilSsaman: s wagons and carriages ,

Omaha's luigest variety , cast side Ifith .st ,

lorth of rxk-hol.is. 'ilio best and the cheapest.-
W

.
) o M-

71OH SALE -A now Ducat HocKaway carriage
J at Lee It Nichols' livery barn. Twenty-eighth

and Leavt-nworth. Telephone 811)). 417

FOH SALE A family horse or for ge
, price J150. Inquire No. 319 S. lOtli.

MISCELLANEOUS.-
rAN1

.

" UD lloriies to wj ter : 1 want to win-
ter

-

hort-vs. ioiid wheiK and .stables , good
lots for exiTflHf. tVUpuMnontli , on Chatree-
'arm , live mlles .southwcst.i 'Jhomi'soii Chaf'-
oe.

-

. South um.ilm. . , , , J1H7-37J

'. If you dp lre VHr dresses made In-

tht1 latest MS Uat reawnable prices , call at-
JresmaKlngpiulori , 3t0 papllol nveiiii-

n.JFIUKIJLV

.

, iiinniitnctuiyrof wntcii casts.
ot nil kinds : gold and silver

l latlng nnd tlio gliding ! ' Itooni 314 , 1'axton
block , cor. liith and rarnum> ts. . Omn'iD' , Neb-

.rTWHNI'lT'HE

.

carefully moved by the Omaha
-L? Auction and Storage

" Co ; , 1121 rninam bt-
.1'eloponne

.
I2tifi. f , DlnlS-

O to Kuympr&llcr fnrtlno tools nndjbtilld-
tors'

-

hardware , 621 S. ICth ht. , Her ImlldlU' ,' .

KUnlT-

"VTOTICK to conttactorifmiid bullder.s You
J-i will save mono v bv tluurlng with Haymer&-
Her. . their sto-k of bttlldefd"liardwarn is com-
piety and prices low. " 'tf 130nl-

7rilIK banjo taught an an art by Gco.F. Gcllen-
JL

-

beck. 3 ] So. 10th St. - " 183

. hats Dressed nnd reshaped ; feither.s
cleaned nnd cm led. KM. 8chadell,3l8N Kith.

740nl-

3D H. O. HICKETrS. mauBRcr Hxcel.slor ban1.-
IKOFarnaui.

.
. IJrass and string music.

71.1 n
A NTIQt'AHIAN book store. 1413 Farnam st. .

cash prices paid for second hand
books. 21 n in:

. MUUKMiN i Co.315 S. 10th St. ; 10 stone-
cutters

¬

, 12c lineal foot , Colorado sandstone ,
U-

W
IOMP. for Destltuto Women and Children ,
L2713 Hurt st. MO-

OMAN'S Exchange , 1G17 Farnam st. l.unnti
dally , supper Saturday nights. U40

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. . 150"i Far

abstracts furnished , ic titles
to real estate oxamtnod.pHrfected & guaranteed ,

ENSOjfiTcAHM idTAlU. furnish complota
and guaranteed abstracts of title.to any

real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
boots In the city. No. 150-J Farnam st. 87'J

STORAGE
- low rates at mi 1'aruam st-

.Oinalui
.

Auction A : Storai0 ( .' ( ) . 13-

lB , storageT lowest rate*. W. H-

llushman , 1311 Ixiarenworth. Sit

WANTED-TO BUY-

.TXrANTEDTo
.

buy fresh milch cows with
T > calf ; from 1 to 20 head. Address box ! ,

South Omaha. S2 ;

choice residence property with
eight or ten looms , modern impiovomej.ts ,

desirably located. Will pay ? IOJO cash down ,
balance In Nebraska Improved farms ( encum-
bered. . ) Address , stating location and price. F ,

J. 11.2514 Cnpltol avenue. 817

Furniture, carpets , stoves and
household good.of all kinds. Omaha Auc-

tiou 4SturagiMo. , 1121 Furnam. 1'J-

TiANTKD To buy a fresh milch cow. state
ugrt and price. Address (i 10 Bee olllce-

.TO

.

LOAN
YOU wunt to borrow money ? If you have

diamonds , watches or jewelry and desire to-

etfect a loan on favorable terms In a strictly
private and confidential manner, or should you
want a loan on furniture , horses , carriages ,

land contracts or personal property of any de-
scription , you ran have money advanced at
lowest ratoi of interest and ample time to pa ;
by calling on or emllupr postal card to the

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.
We loan out our own mosey , make out out

own papers and pay no canuulsulou , thus giv
ing the benefit to thn borrower.

Our facilities are tuch thai we can accommo-
date you in a prompt and confidential man-
ner, giving you fair , honorable and courteous
treatment.

All loans renewed at original rate * .
We will pay off any mortgage you now have

ml give you loim time and low rates ; will loai
any sum from ito f 1009.11L

Commercial and 1st mortfeage paper bought
Omaha Mortgage Loan Uw rooms -17 and -1 :

First National Hank InilUniig- 44-

3TlilE Omaha Financial" Exchange , Itoom 15
Uloclc, outUvv &t corner of Furuam

and 16th sts. "
Makes a speclaltr of tlort-tlme collateral

and real estate loans. t CT
Money always on sums of 110) am

upwards to any amount , la- loan on approret
itcurlty.

Bocurml noten Ijought. gdld or txchanged.
Clear real estate ami vi1' to exchanga foi

good flrat or second mortc jges ,

j ans made upon lam} .contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , tln t or.pecond mortgage se-

curity , without publicity , delay or red tapo.
Financial business of any kind1 transacted

Promptly , quietly and fairly , Hoom 15 , llarket
block , Corbett. Jlanager. 81

MONF.Y To Ixian lly the undersljrued , wh
only properly organized loan agencj

In Omaha Loans ot f 1U to ll.OUO mad * on f urni-
ture , pianos , orsansjiorsewagons , machinery

to. , without removal. NodolayM , All Inulnes-
strk'tly confidential. ' I-ouus ko made that am
part can be paid at any time , each paymeui-
reducluK th cost pi o rala. Advances mad * 01
One watches and diamonds. Versons shouli
carefully conilder who they nre dealing with
(xi many new conceinsare daily coming Into ex-
litence. . Hhould you ne d money call and ei-
me. . W. It Croft , room 4, WUhnell bulldlna
UUijind jlarney. W3

MONEY to loan on household furniture , pi
( hot-set , waifonu and utller persoua-

proncrty ; also onuiortuage paper and contract
as collateral security ; laau always on hand : 111 :

eral extensions grknteu ; busttiess transactei-
talrly.qoUtly and promiitly. T-he Fairbanks In-
vestment Co. , SW, cor 15th A'Uouglas , upstairs

'M ,

MONEY to loan on furniture , nersai. wggorn
on any approved security. J. W. Itot

bias. U.AM dU6 ly blk , UtU and llowurd , M

PEOPLE'S FINANCIAL Htclnngo-The fair-
JL

-

est , qnletest , most liberal money vxchango
Intheclty ; lonns taado. without delay or pub *

Hclty. In. any nraouat large or small , at th * low*

est rates of Interest , on any available security ;
loans may bu paid at any time or renewed nt
original rnton. O. llouscaren , mflr. , room 66JJ ,

Ilakr blk , . IMh and Farnam. 17 R IK

PKOPLE'8 FINANCIAL Exchftnse-Lnrge
loans for long and short time , at

lowest rnt3 of. Interest , on real estate, mort-
gage

¬

notes , chattels ot all kinds , diamond ? ,
watches nnd JaWrlry. Don't fall to cnll If you
want fair anil cheap accommodations. O. Ilotis-
.rnroaj

.
mar. , room 684 , Uarker blk , 16th and

Fnrnam. 817 n 16 *

TirONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
u.'JUnd loan agents , 1505 Farnam st. 903

keep on hand manor to can on Inside
property ; in Omaha and South Omaha in

sums trim WX ) t6 M.OjO. and ns w e do our own
valuing , make MI uapers , etc. , we can complete
a loan nny d iy you wish and piy you the money.
Hates , smith A Co. , Room 20J. Hamgo building.

MONEY to loan on improved property at flrfct
No applications sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles oxamiuod frca of
charge o borrowers. Lombard Investment
company , 309 S. 13tli st. 10-

1rpo LOAN Fronvone to two hundred thous-
X

-

nnd dollars or smaller sums promptly , eist-
ern

-
capital always on hand cheap. Phlhidulpnla

Mortgage nndTnllif Co. , lleo. W. P. Coates , 13
board of trade. -ICO

MONEY 'to loan oh fnrnltuM , r.-agon" , otc. ,
removal , or on collateral security.-

Duslnepn
.

strictly confidential , A. E. Greenwood
& Co. , R 1 Cunningham blk , cor. nth & Jackson.

837_
GW , PECK loans money , cash on hand ,

' , , can ba phicpd on city ami farm prop-
erty ut lowest rates ; building loans a specialty.
Room 4 , Freuzer block , Opp. P. O. Oul u r *

MONEY to loan In any amount , either for
or otherwise , at lowest rates of

Interest nnd on short notice. 1) . V. Sholos , room
210 Flrxt Nat" } bauk , cor. 1 Kit and Farnam. sU-

rpjusT
JL to folm nnlmiirovpd real estate. Moitgnges-

bought. . Ktmball , Champ , & Hyan , U. S. Nut
bank , loom II. U'' ' " ') .

(JJKOO.IW31 Tier cenTI Money to loan on 1m-

tpproved
-

farms or city property. James A.
Woodman , at the old lire Insurance olllco of
Murphy At.Ovett. JJJ 8. 13th .tt. g'J4

' liorrow money on fitrnltnro , horses ,
wagons , etc. , until you have seen C. II. Ja-

cob
¬

- , loom 410 , Flr t National bank building ,
cor. 1 1th and Farnam U04

KY to Loan On real estate and chattelMON . MOhoy without delay. Western
.and and Loan exchange. 117 S. Itlth st. M'inS

MONIIY to loan ; cash on hand : no delay , J.
, -13ltf Farnam st. First National

jank biilldliiR. 883-

o loan on inside propartj. Somo. first
P mdrtgaKes for Kale. Nathan Slieltou , 1M-
5aiuiim. street. 8H5

_
MONEY to Loan City and country ; rlinap

, no dol.iy. L , 1', Hammond , AO'J 1'nx-
"on

-

building. 705

to Ix an Lowest rates. Loans closed
promptly , II. K. Cole , Hoom 0 , Continental

llocl : . fi-
WBl'KH CHNT money to loan-Cash on hand

. . Harris , room 2J, Fieuzer block , opii.
' . .

LOAN'S made on real estate.MortKngpsboiiKht
. . Hl--hdtdsou.il fl.s.w.cor. 15th.VIouilas

378 Ii23-

tIOANS on short time at low lates. Klmlmll ,
A : Hynn , room H , U S Nat. ban * .

MONEY to loan on chattel securities , lllsnop
Loan Co. , roum r , llurker block.

!HOn-

l7H II. I HEY ViOO.OOO to loan on city property
and Improved farm land. Freuzor block.-

OANS

.

made on real estata and mortgages
jl bougnt. Lewis S. Hood It Co. , I5'il Faruaui-

.MONF.Y

.

to loan on Improved real estate.
Ilurnham , Crelghton block. iiT1''

. . . . Llnahui & Ma-
honey , loom 50) , Paxton block. WJ

GOO Deity and farm loans wanted by A. K.
' . , 151 ! ) Farnim. 8 < 1

CHATTEL nhdcollaeMf7olms7 M. Kri > avls
. . room37. b'JJ-

jH'ALestiito loans , lowest rates. Odell Hros.-
t&Co.

.
. . 31H. lUlhst. b9J

MONEY to loan ; long tluio. Oeor0'0 J. Paul1
un at. VO-

SULDlNGloivni.) . LlUaliau & Mnhoncy.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

OH

.
SALE Feed Store-Location best in the

city : u small amount ot capital required ;
largo bales ; good profit guaranteed. 1 mean
business , as I have Interest that takes mo out
of the city. Address O 43. Heo oflke. 3'82Ti! *

FOH SALE A lady has a cigar stand which
wlHlics to Fell , as she intends leaving

the city. I'liiase address Mrs. 0. H. . 4474 W-
.Glh

.
St. , Kansas City, Mo. 307 2U-

TFOH SALK A meiit market ; this la a snap ,
the ice season Is over and trade Is picking

up. It nniHt be sold on account of poor health.
Call quick , as Itlll boon go , at lid. Howard st.

375 28-

1T > AHE business chance : Fins stock of gro-
II

-

- ccrles in live city of 1J.OOO Inhabitants ,
doing a buMne. of fJ.ynl) per annum , capital re-

quired
¬

from JJ.lKtO to 81,00 i, reasons for selling
111 health. Address :U) . caio lleo. 07lib'7-

1OH BALE or HentA restaurant nnd confec-
tlonory

-
- bn inesi on N street , South Omaha ,

for --ale or reul cheap : good reasons given. En-
quite at Times olllce , fo. Omaha. 311 L''-

iTJ10H SALE--Hestaurant at a bargain to the e-

L- n ho mean business. Call at once. No. 1013
fuming st. A. J. T. .loslln. 318 24t

lllaeUMinths For Sain My two sets of
tools , englno and emery combined : alsoshop

and lot. Hensons for selllUK , I want to quit the
huslnetvs. For further particulars addre.ss H. II ,
Shields , Logan , Iowa. IM) Kt

SALE-Meat market , slaughter-house ,
horses , wagons and all fixtures complete.

Trade |lHHptr month ; the best locution in u
city of 15,01X1 people ; will rent the bulldlm ; 1 to-
ft yenia ; no ono only business men 111 pay to-
investigate. . Address all communications to U

, lleo olllce , Omaha. IK,' 'M-

'FOH SALE A $1,8,10 stock of general hard-
, cook und heating stoves , tinner*' xtocK

and tools , ' -4 cash , bal on favorable terms. Ad-
dress

-
G , llee olllce. 'Jia SO *

"I71OK SALE A complete Oyster Canning Out-
X'

-

fit. Cheap , If sold at once. AddrcC. . It.
II. , Lincoln , Ne < . nil u.-> *

employ n reliable mnn in your
TT county. No experience required ; perma-

nent
¬

portion for three years. Salary Increased

ilOH SALE-Salt Lake lots I2 ) each , at 310 S.
r.th t. 435

SALE ur Exchange An old nstabllshed-
good paying Livery business In Council

Hlutr.s.Ia. , lu N Main bt. Wm. Stadleman. CU3

SALE The furniture and lease of one of
JL; the best paying and best located hotels In-
thecitv. . Ajxllyatonce to Green Sc Williams ,
First Nat. bank building. 375

FOR EXCHANGE.-

J

.

< 1,00) cash nnd W.dOO cuiflty In 320 aero farm-
.a

.
) well Improved , lW( mllenwest of Omuhu ; u

miles from I1.1' . H. II. . same distance from II ,
,V M. H. H. , for good inside Omaha residence or
business property. M , A. t'pton Company , 309-
ii? . 18th st. 370 ai)

TjlOH BATH ANGE-IO ) acres Frontier Co. , ICO-
L1- acres Franklin Co. , Neb. , ICO acres Kossuth-

Co. . , In. , l.GOO to 2.5ft) acre.i Johnson Co. , Ky. ,
wl'.d land , will exchange In part or in whole for
good gen'l merchandise. Ilex 101 , Wllcox, Kear-
ney

-

Co Neb , 210 24 *

moil EXOHANGE-One of the best ICO acre
J- forms In ttodgwlrh county. Knn. , near Wich-
itu

-

, for Omaha property. Mutual Investment
Co. , Uarker block , l.V.h and Vnrnara. 17V 2-

6EXCHANGEGlltcdge Inside lot forstock
J- dry goods or clothing. U 3 llee. lf 824

FOR DALE or Exchange Good phaeton In per
order. Inquire ut 130U Farnam , 1582-

4IF yon have anything to exchange call and-
s 6 our list. Western Land und Loan ex-

change , UT 8. 18th. 007 nS-

OH KXGUANOK-Good renting city and
South Ouiaha property ; also lot * and farms.

Western Lund and Loan exchange , 117 S. Ifith sf
605 na-

ITIOR

_
Trade Choice lot In Orammerey Park

-L and choice double corner In Lipton Place for
good land. 1). Y. Sholes, 210, First Nat'l bank.

67-

7I

_
HAVE real and personal property ot all

kind } for trade. Call and sea mo ; Ueorft * J.
Bternsdorff , room 6, opp. I', O , 8&-

A TrENTlON-rlUe nlfted destiny rede'r CM2be consulted dAllv for two Weeks in alfaf.-
falraofllfe or death ; tell * your life frouj thj
rraJI * to th urave ; reunites tht separated wttl
the wondtrftfl KiTptlan charm ; locate * dlMa*aid| heals thtui with Massage andelectris trat-
m ntvOUlce

1
iiT 8 , lllb < t.up stalri.rooms I p

DR. NANMIE V. Warrfn. clairvoyant. Mod.
and buMnaftS medium. Female dlspaoen-

aipeclalty. . 119. N. llth 5t. Rooms g A3. KA

FORTUNE Teller Mrs. Letiqrmnncan Ira con-
all nffalrs of llfo. Satisfaction

guaranteed. No. 818 N th st 6Mnm-

FOR8ALEREAL ESTATE.-

LOTH

.

For Salp-l bttvc 10 flue lots In"llrliw ?
add. for xnl * . For f urthvr information

address E Joltery. Uulen * . HI. Ml-

JHH| BALE On easy terms , the llrst honse ill-
JL

-
? rectly south of'Dr. Mercer's reMdenee.eUven

rooms and barn with lot 40x1.1) ), only 4600. The
same Improvements with grounds 130x300 only
15.ou ) . w. T. Seaman , w gen . carriages. c. ,

EDWARD A. irnrUillbLU Lindsay , Neb. , 1ms
farms for sole In Platte county at

115 to CO per acre. 81C-O34 *

SALE or exclinngo. Klgliteen cholco
Improved (arms wlttdu from fourteen to

eighteen miles ot Omaha. Apply to E. F ,
iiiiigor. 119 N nth st. a'o 3p-

OODOak Hill lot KlOcasli , big bargain , Q
16 , Heeolllco. liiri 26

_
BALE- Two elegant liomei In Hniiscom-

Place on reasonable terms ; mortgage paper
taken as pait payment. Ilosworth & Joplln ,
Uarktr block. _ . IM-

DBOO( buys iv full lot nd good'4roohi cotUgo-
Peasy terms and good location. D. V. Bholes ,

room 210. First Nat'l bank , cor. Uth and Far-
nam.

-

. W9

FOR SALE Fran * Wasscrman , nt the Hank
Omaha , has BOIIIO of the choicest resi-

dence and business property In the city for falo-
cheap. . 40-

3EOH HLEP alcd bids w 111 be received at our
up to Nov. 1st for lot 10. biook 1. Hd-

ick's
-

sub-dlvlson , G3 ft. front. Also lot I , block
3 , Drake's addition , 60 ft. front. Only one lot
xUH be sold. These are line residence sites , on
Howard and Davenport slraeH respectively , be-

tw
-

pen 27th and 23th atreutd. The right to reject
nny and nil bids reservedHlds will state terms
wanted. M. A. Upton Company. 314

$3,500 buys n good 2-story groom hoitso nnd
east front. In Windsor Place , a birRnln.-

I
.

) . V. Sholos , Hoom 210 , First Nutloilnl liutiK.
.

678-

TT1OH
_

SALE Lot tOxlAl , with good 3-Mory
JU housn nlroly furnished , nil modern couven-
lences

-

, w Ithln 1 blk paved st. . 4 blK from Park
nchool and M. E. church , Hanscoui place. ThU-
Is one of the best properties In tlio city , and
can be had at a baraaln by addressing the
owner , F 14 , Heo olllce. 44-

3F OH SALK Or xcnaiiKo. We have some
good Omaha real estate and Nebraska

farms , which we vrlll sell cheap or traclo for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,

boots and shoes , groceries or hardware , ifchlas-
Ingcr

-

llros. . OJ.4 S.JOtUstj. UI-

O171OHSALE 'UxlOO feet near corner Woolwortl-
iJj avo. and 28th st. ; lieu o of t) roolus.bat Uroom ,
gas , cistern , hot nnd colrt water, sewer connec-
tion

¬

, furnace , 2 cellars , location all that can bo
desired , school , churcll nnd 2 lines ) of horse cars
wlthlng 2 blocks , cable In project ; J4.MW ; 1OOJ

cash balance easy , 8 per Cent Interest. C. F.
Harrison , 418 S 15th st.-

ICIxlOOO
.

feet cor. Woolwortli ave. nnd 23th St. ,

house and Improvements materially the game
ns above , JVOJO, fl.ooucanh , balunro easy , 8 per-
cent Interest C. F. Harrison. 413 S 16th t. Bl

Oil HALE r 12 ncres Hamilton Co. . Neb. ,

land , $ ' ' per ncre , one-third cash , balance nt tl

per cent , Address W. J. Wlldmnn , Denver , Col.

FOR SALI' Or exchange for Omaha proper ¬

, 80 acres , suitable for platting ; will make
400lots ; nil clear ; big moniy In It for some one
wuo can push this ; located Just outside of the
city limits ot Council llluira. Inquire Goo. J ,
Sternsdorir , opp. uostoflice. 30-

WENTYFOUHfeet

>

on Saunders st. at SfiO

per foot , worth 8UX , one-half cash ; party
put of town , must sell. U 16. Uee oflice.

SALE-Unlnctimbered real estate InFOR Junction , Iowa , which will pay 20-

cr cent annually on the investment above
axes nnd insurance. Address F. W. Miller ,
''aciflc Junction, Iowa. 7 nl *

BALE House und 75 foot lot on Cali-
fornia

¬

near 3Jtn nt n great bargain. ti.iXA ) .
WOO down or $10J discount for halt casn. W. M .

Yatcs , ogt. 115-

I71OK SALE Not for trado. 641.70 acres of Im-

P
-

proved land 2 tulles from Marquette In ,

lamllton Co. , Nebraska. Frame house , frame
jtnole , ; toO acres under u good 4 burb-wlro fence ,

round cedar posts ami 2 stays ; living water ,
good corral , 2 wells , wind mill , 320-barrcl tank ,

lelf-feedertroutrhs , etc. ; 75 acres clover ; model

rlce'about( 813 per acre ) Jfi,60-
0Jash . . . . , . &

3 years time at B per cent 3,000-

Oo nnd look over thn land nnd address the
owner , F. 1C. Atkins , 1502 Larimer St. , Denver ,
Colo. 814

FOR SALE Lot 11. b. 23. Hnnscom place. K150

what it is worth C.F. Harrison , 41SB loth-
U)7! )

Notice to Coal Ppnlcrs.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the ofllc-

oofthe County Clerk , up to o'clock n. in. , Bntur-
dny

-

, October 27th , 18S , for soft coal to bo fur-
nished

¬

Douglas County tor Winter of 1883-8U , as
follows :

For l >oor Farm , 150 tons more or less to bo do-

Ivered
-

on side track near Poor Farm ,

For city poor , BOO tons more or leaa , to bo do-

ivcred
-

In lots of yt nnd U tonn.
Certified check of $"0, and sample of coal to

accompany each bid.
The Hoard reborvis the right to reject nny or

nil bids. M , D. KOCHM ,

oct-23-mie-lt County Clerk.

Election Proclamation.
Under nnd by virtue of the authority vested

.n mo by section cloven ( II ) of chapter twenty-
six ((2t5)) of the compiled statutes of Nebraska ,
entitled "Elections , " I. John M. Tlinyer , gov-
ernor

¬

of the state of Nebraska , do hereby Issue
my proclamation , that on Tuesday , ttio sixth
day of November , A. D. 1888, there will bo an
election held at the usual places of voting In
said state , for the purpose of electing the follow-
ing

¬

olllcers , to-wit :

Five electors of president and vice president
of the United States.

One member of congress from the First con-
grofslounl

-

district.
One member of congress from the Second con-

gressional
¬

district.
Ono member of congress from the Third con-

gressional district.
Governor ,
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary of stato.
State treasurer.
Auditor public accounts.
Commissioner of nubile lands and buildings.
Superintendent of public Instruction.
State senator for each senatorial district , nnd
Representatives for each representative

dlstnct. as provldsa by law-
.In

.

witness whereof , I hove hereunto set my
hand and caused to bo affixed the great seal of

the stato. Done at Lincoln this
2a day of October , In the year of
our I-ord one thousand eight lain-

Seal.
-

[ . ] drcd and eighty-eight , the twen-
tysecond year of the state , and
of thelndepondoncoof the United
States the one hundred und thir-
teenth..

By the Governor , JOHN M. THAYEIl.-
G.

.
. S. LAWS. Secretary State.

Notice to ContrActora.
Sealed proposals will bo received at the office

of County Clerk of Douglas County , until t-

o'clock , p. m. Saturday , October 27th. 18fW , foi
the erection of lt-0 feet of trestle work on Military
road between the Elkhornrlvor and the Rawhide
Creek ; also M leet of trestle work one-half milt
Houth ot Valley. All lumber to bo furnlHhei
by Douclas County , laid down at Valley Station

Certified check for twenty-five dollars to uo
company each bid.

The Hoaid reserves the right to reject any 01
nil bids. M. D. ROCH-

E.oct10clltmeodwU
.

County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the oRlci-

of County Clerk , Douglas County , until 2 p. m.
Saturday, October 27th , A. D. 18S8 , for removlmU.-
iKM ) yards ot earth , more or less , on road soutl-
of Floience Lake , Section & T15 , R 13.

Certified check of t25 to accompany each bid
The Hoard reserves the right to reject any o

all bids. M , 0. HOCII-
K.oct23mielt

.
County Cler-

k.WE

.

AK ME N I Rffl2SS?
Ht-'ML * Wl Cl'ARilTK T*iyi ii MIW jMrkoV o

* '
*

iir'fl

SrMltlt
u.ct.tlf la IV"moJtu. li iOlWUliiK'n W. Si.d.n EI . 109 it !

ChlMt-

ftBgOIUlr! ) ntinlTt-
ial

-

uttifactlon la tbs
cur * of Ooacrrbcci end
Uleet. I puterlbo Itaod-
feclsaflBrccmma4'
lUf It to nil ouffertrs.-

A.J.
.

. 8T01EBBD. ,
Doeitur , II-

I.pnioc
.

, 01.00.B-
OM

.
by Drueglali

JOSEPH CILLOTTS-
STIEL PENS

, COLD KXDAt fAKIS EXPOSITION Iflt,
. 09 * 04-170 04.-

UOOT
.

ratncT or

TO UXOChltOLiUi2I.lB

OF-

Siilro Taid Company.
.

:

A aunt tat foreclosure ainln < t the 8UTIIO TIW'-
NKIC <imp nr hM Ju t bucn cnUn-d 111 thu Uulloj-
flUtci Circuit Court , Nlntli Circuit , Dltlrlf t of N T d-

nnd tb < property of tliat company will bo mid there- j

und nt ftu oarlr tint * . Tit * Ueorf nlii tloii Com- I

mitt * * hertb ? lr notloo Hint itockliolder * of that ,
company will benllowod * FlNAIiOpporlunlty to pro-
t

- I

ot their hltliorto unni nted itock br * ub < erlbUt) to I

tht new boiuls and depositing their Itock Mber to ,
forondrerllioil. Bubicrlptlons to i H bond * will bo ,
recelrednttlie Union Trust Company , No , tl Uroad' .
w fNow York , at lh followlutf Icrmi.to-wlti

55 CENTS PKIl S11AHK , ASSENT-
ING

¬

FHOM THE DATE 11UKKOK TO-
NOV. . a , 18HH , AT lii M. ,

anil thereafter
OOO NTS lEltBHAlE , ASBEKT1NO
UNTIL JAN. 2 , 1880 , AT ! 1 1 *. N.-

ftubicrlbors

.

to the bond ! will roralrc.TruitCorapanr-
cortincitcii , ontttlliiK ttiKm to the am * numbiir ot-
liirti * tUoii ) ilumisltud by Ilium , itiitl ft In ljon.1t. for

i-AcljU cents nnd iDcrnlirp iiectlTelypald bf tlioin ,

lnti-ri > t nt tlio rnt * of 4 PIT cent, will ba nUbWOd on-
nbocrlptlont from Onto or imrmeut.-
1'iiyniont

.
uliuulil Du nm.ln br cnetk on N W York to-

Ubtatnod upon application ni ino union ITUBI t.oin-
iniiir' omre , or * l room n, Suvonthfloor , Mills llutld-
IntLNow Vork.

Catod KKW roiin. October 3 , 1S8S-

.II.

.

. R. DALTZmt , Chnlrman ,
OOHDON MAODONAIil ).

P.O. A. M. VAN ,

OTTO IiOWKNGAllD ,

TIlttODOKK SKIjIGMAN , j
UGOUUANIZAT10N COMMITTK-

B.rtiaiui

. 1-

MEtfT.

nalH-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.1'nhl

.

Up t'npllnl $100,000
Surplus r> 0,000-
H. . W. VATK . .

LKWISH. UKU . Vice 1'resldent-
A. . liToU2AMN.Sinl Vice 1'rosldent.-

W.
.

. II. 3. Himilics , Canhlor.-

V.

.
.

. V. M01ISR. JOHN B. COM.INS.-
II.

.
. W. YATK8. IKW1HS. ItKUII.-

A.
.

. 15. TOUZ LIN-
.Hanking

.

OIT-
lcoTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner 13th and Karnam Sts.-

A
.

(icneral llaukliiK lltislnoss Transacted.

FARM AND OMAHA CITY LOANS ,

The Kansas City Investment

30 Clmuthur of <iiiiiiiercu ,
OMAHA. NKH-

.No

.

tnpays. All business done at this offi-

ce.A

.

Onr CIWIISTMAS HOOKS
( Selling from SO cent *

toj.50) ) will pay you a larger profit than
any others tlio next three mouths.-

OASSr.LL
.

* CO. . ( Limited ,)
40 Dearborn Street , Chicago , 111.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL J

The Dirty How Must Co.
Said n prominent citizen yesterday !

"It is but u question of time whop 'Tho-
How' will hnvo to pro , and a votfy shor$

time nt that. It IB located for a pleasant
drive , and as soon as the proposed pay-
ing

¬

is completed it will bo used exten-
sively

¬

for this purpose. Our citizen
will not tolerate any aueh orgiosas havO
disgraced this locality in the past , and
the denizens of the houses will hiivo to-

iiiovo to other quarters. As long 03 the
street was Uneo-deap in mud , no oho
cared to travel on it ; but now that it ip-

to bo made a beautiful pleasure drive , it
can not bo allowed to romuin in the
sumo dismantled condition that it has
for years. Pressure will bo brought to
bear on the city council , and inside of a
year 'The Row' will bo converted into a
respectable residence portion of the city.
All that is needed is to drive out tuo
present class of tenants , and the dolap *
Sdated shells of dwellings would be torn
down to make room for handsome rosU-
deuces. . It is too bad to allow such val
uablc lots to bo covered with auch old
rattletraps right in the heart of the
city nnd only a block from U road way i-

Th'oy are bound to go , and it is tlma
that something is done about it. Thd
council has but to say so and the
'chromes' will have to move. An at*

tempt to drive them out of the city
seems useless , but they can certainly bd
confined in quarters more remote from
the center ot the city , nnd whore they
will not bo continually before the oyog-
of respectable citizens. "

It's as plain as a puce staff that any
article of pastry or food flavored with
adulterated flavoring cannot poss-
iwholcsomonoss

thd
or agreeable aver o!

ono in which a strictly pure fruit ex*

tract like ono of Van Duzor's has beprl-
used. . The Havering extracts prepared
by Van Duzor & Co. are from eoun <J
fruit , highly concentratedcontain morft
than usual quantity and are therefore
doubly economic. Their flavor is sup*

orb. Grocers everywhere sell thorn.

The Pro&bytorlan church at a called
meeting elected the following add L-
Itional elders : Dr. A. W. Hnrtuboa , J*

Henry Wcbtcott and Dr. M. II. OuaraV-
berlain. .

For Uronchlal , Aatlunatlo and Put *
monary Complaints , "Urown's Bronchial
Troches" have remarkable curatlvo nronev *

tics. Sold only in boxes.-

A

.

Ridiculous Report.
Philadelphia Record : Philadelphia

Dumo "Is there any truth in the story
that Sarah has become an iuvoterato
user of strong liquors ?"

Returned Tourist "Certainly not.
Sarah could not drink anything with
much body to it. " (

An Absolute Onro.
The OIUOINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in Urge two ounce tin bo
and is an absolute cure (or old sores ,
wounds chapped hands , and all skin erup *

tions. Will positively care all kinds of pllafc
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OlNTt

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at M
cents p r box by mail 30 cents-

.An

.

endless railway train , consisting
of 400 platform cars , Is to bo ono of th
attractions of the Paris exposition. ' Th
rails will bo sunk so that the platform*
will bo on a level with the surface , and
the train will run slowly enough to par*
rait most people to stop on anu off walls
it is in motion , but , for the accoraouxU *
tion of elderly people. 9 stop of aftvoa
seconds every minute wilt bo maddi
The motive power will bo electricity.

Malaria Fever cured by Jnrvla' Brandyb
*

Hilts "What's the mattof wltb-
Hobbs'r1 Ho was lust on the point of
giving that lady his scat whop. h,$ fudown again. "

Wilts "Oh , he's near gtcfhto& anl
did not notice at llrst tut)) U a hit
wife. " '

.

Cease your couKhlnK and enjoy refreclitnrf
slumber , whicb Dr. Bull's CoiiRh Syrup will
Insure you-

."Arc
.

you ftolnff to the races ! " "Yen , aa4
hot on tuo winnltig horse. " "Not toe banat
600)0 Abdullah , ho Is lam . Wlda't you
knowi" "I'll whliper In your car , U 'U wig
They're u&lngr Salvation Oil. "

Lord Tennyson 1ms had a now volura *
of poems readv for some time , whiot


